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Early fruit trees need the most watching..

Enterprise will do a lot more In building up a

town than piety.

3. 76
1.95

THE READY-TO-WEA- R DEPT.

ANNOUNCES THE FINAL CLEAN- -
' up on all

WASH DRESSES

They wiU be placed in thiee'lots as follows:

LOT NO. 1 Gingham Dresses in a line of sizes,

values up to $6.39r how $3.00

LOT NO 2 Including: ginghams .and .voiles,
values'up to $14.75, now $6.50

LOT NO. 3 White Organdies of excellent
quality, values up to $18.00, now $9.75

Gome in and be convinced of our lower prices.

.6
2.00

Sntered at the post office at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, as second class mall mat-
ter.

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES.

Imperial Hotel News Stand, Portland.
ONE FILE AT

Chicago Bureau, 909 (Security Building',
Washington, D. C, Bureau 0(11 Four-
teenth Htreet, Now Tforlc.

Member of the AxMiclutrd Press.
The Associated Press is exclusively

entitled to the use for publication of
all news dispatches credited to It or
not otherwise credited In this pmie-an-

also the local news published
herein. ,

Ty, 1 year by mall
six months by mall.. 1.00

.DOthree months by mail
Somehow or other, you can't depend upon imen who are

always, in a hurry. '
.... 1Tclcplione Wisdom Is something you, are apt to get after the chance

to make money on It is gone.
o

Some men are so set on lying that they will even twist tho
truth to make a point.

Now and then you find men iwho feel1 their salaries are all
they should be, but there are not enough of them to make a
committee of three. "

O !

CMm mm.if)
CHILDREN'S KOVERALLS of BED SHEETS, large size, 81x90,

seamless. A' remarkable value that
should appeal to anyone, in search of
quality at the lowest price, each $1.45 ,

JL4. blue denim in sizes from 2 to 10 yrs.,
the pair,. . .. . .. .;. . .',. ... ...... 98cHez Heck Says:

WHAT COl'-XT-

"This Is my humble house," he said "We haven't much furniture to boast,
"and It's not what I wish it " and the carpets now ure worn. IJome is not such big fools as they look,

while others Is bigger."were. .... , . But the hearts of tho mother and
youngsters here thank good- -

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR FOR
WOMEN A high grade garment
approved by old and young. Made
of dainty plainand shadow -- nainsook.

Price the suit.. $1.19 to $3.25

But It rings with the liiujrhtor Of boy
und ifirl M"d 1h bright wllh the ncss.they're not torn.
Mnllo of her. . . There's a- sorry phiee In the diningWe are workers here on this narrow room which shows where thestreet, and It's little we have to

old roof leaks,
At Cheyenne Ben Johnson roped and tied a steer in 20 andspend,

But jltist you wait till the kids come InBut always I'm 'given" a welcome) hurc
when the Hay's 'hard duties end. -four fifths seconds; that is one way 10 ." ;'";v

cattle business and at present it secnis to be about the M. F. C. GINGHAMS in 27 andi und look at their rosy chocks:

RED FLANNEL to make regula-- ,
tion shirts for the. deer hunting .sea-

son. We have already sold 'a' num-
ber of shirts of this quality, yd. $1.00

CRASH .TOWELING, mixed Iin-- 1

en and cotton. Will stand the hard-
est wear, the yard .... . . 20c

SUIT CASES AND BAGS at 1-- 3

to 1-- 2 off. Now is the time to buy '

and save. : i
"

' CHILDREN'S SOX in cotton and
lisle, Will not sag around the ankle,
price the pair 29c to 69c

"We haven't a picture on the walls
t tout f aoffiino- - the rail and coal strikes the president'sthat 'was done by an artist fine,

"T.r,nra pA hpintr thoroughly tested but present pros- -There are mother's folks In that sim

"The boards need paint und the lawn
needs seed, und the wulls need

' paper, too,
But the Lord be thanked, my children

don't need niore than I've
streniith to do:

ple frame, and, hero are a few pects are such it looks like he may make the grade.

32" inch, manufactured from the best
cotton obtainable and only fast color
dyes are used, the yard. . 23c to 35c

DAISY PILLOW CASES, 42x36
in., an excellent ease for hotel or
rooming house, each 35c

But after till. nnd he smiled at me,
"It's not what the stuff is There is one thing about the chautauqua that should be borneAnd the wife Is nil Hint a Wife eould

be, and so long iis'sho keeps her
sm Ho , .. ,

1 reckon the boards and (he walls and
the Inwn can wait for a Utile

in mind; it is necessary to sell the ticKeis; me Kuariii,ui0
like to be sold. . t

.(' worth,
It's tho wlfo und children who really

ji count, und mine are the best on
earth."while. It would simplify matters much if the hew street numbers on

he north side could be put into use at the same time a new tele- -(Copyright, 1921, by Edgar A. Guest.)
.1 is A stributed. Wltn tne oia uirecuny own iu u

confusion will,Jesuit from changingthe numbers.ON THE ttt GRADE Jantzen Bathing
Suits are Known as

the best.
Jiirt. released from the penitentiary, William Herder tried to

Pictorial Review
Patterns

' 0c to 35c
SUMMARY of business and agricultural conditions in theA twelfth reserve district, released for publication yester- - break into a safe in Portland; he did not get into the sale dui

he will get into the penitentiaryagain.

i. 1.1. Unn4-- if tnav no H iffir nit to eret enoueh coal this winter,
; aav, contains so much news of hopeful character that the p 1L :

--
Arepgri is .nere given m lull :

Indications of increasing business activity in this district.
therefore the advisability of securing some of that abundant
urnnri snnnlV. . f - '

which first appeared during April ;and May, have multiplied
ciunng June. Prices of the principal products of the district
nave either remained firm or advanced slightly, reflecting sim

ALIMONY CLUB FORMED

BY COVINGTON CITIZENS

28 YEARS AGO

quit as they did not like the ar-

rangement.
- Stars vs. Scouring Mill employes in

baseball Sunday afternoon on the
depot grounds. The scouring mill
team'Xill be as follows: Charley
Bond, p; George Hartman, c; Wick
Frazier, lb: lteilly, 2b; Josllnf 3b;
Tom Nye,, ss.; Jack Yceete, cf.;
George Haigh, rf; Earnest Hartman,
If.

Normalcy la back, but look how nhJ

CINCINNATI, July 28. Covington,
Ky., has organized an Alimony Club,
with eleven charter members, and
each year, when the memory of Na-

tional Independence Day is fresh in
their minds they will gather to cele-
brate their domestic Freedom. New
members are to be admitted from
time to time, but a requisite of admis-
sion is that none shall be taken In

has changed.

Man reaps what he bows unless the

FOR THE RELIEF OF

Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
Colic, Diarrhgea

- SOLD EVERYWHERE -
chickens get it.

(From the Daily East Oregonian,

July 28, 1894.

Miss Inez Hill of Helix la In Pen-

dleton as tho Bustit of several school
mates.

Miss Frances Meud has' gone to

lioise to accept a position in the mil-

linery store of Miss Marie lnnian.

' W. 1. Hansford has recovered from
his recent Illness.

RUMANIAN WOMEN PLACE

TABOO ON POWDER PUFFSThere ore erown puoilo in Ireland
who don't know how quiet sounua.

Thin American trying to swim the

who at any time during his family
troubles failed to conduct himself as
a gentlemun.

Each initiation night Is to be a
jubilee occasiou, with much feasting.
Before being tuken in the candidates
are required to recount os humorously

CINCINNATI, July 28. Corsets, as possible the details of their mar-
tial difficulties. The motto of the clubBnitliHh channel may be some touimi

ilar tendencies in national prices. The United States Bureau of
Labor's wholesale price index which increased 3 1-- 2 per cent
during May, advanced 1.35 per cent during June and is now
8.7 per cent above the low point of January, 1922. Charges to
individual accounts of depositors in banks of the twenty princi-
pal cities were 5.6 per cent greater in amount than in June,
1921. Sales of thirty-tw-o representative department stores for
the second consecutive month were greater in dollar value than
they were in the same month of 1921, the increase of June,
1922, over June, 1921 being 3 per cent. As average retail prices
have changed but little during this period the physical volume
of merchandise now moving at retail is evidently increasing.
At wholesale, also, the same condition prevails. Of the ten re-
porting lines of trade, nine advise that the dollar values of their
snles for J;ine, 1922, exceeded those of June, 1921. Employment
has increase! throughout the district so generally that involun-
tary unemployment has practically disappeared, A wage in-
crease in the lumber industry of approximately 10 per cent oc-

curred during the month. It is the first increase since the busi-
ness recession began in 1920. With the exception of Stin Fran-
cisco the principal manufacturing cities of the district report
steady increases in the number of men employed each month,
and a substantial increase of manufacturing activity as com-
pared with June, 1921. An unfavorable aspect of the business
situation is the increasing number of business failures reported.

Productive activity also continues to increase. Lumber and
log production during June exceeded the figures of the previous
months of the year, and were 50 per cent and 20 per cent re-
spectively in excess of output in June, 1921. Of the seventeen
copper mines of the district, eight are now oneratinK. comnared

coining home broke. lipsticks and powder putts are rap-

idly becoming taboo among the wo Is, "We have found freedom from the
matrimonial seav" . , .,.,-- '

ThliiBs could be worse. Suppose men of Humania as the resuu oi
their adoption and universal use
among the army officers, accordingFord wore mulling airplanes.

to letters reeelvea trom imchoiusWe know the henpecked husband
who lost Mb voice and didn t tlnd It

out until three days later.

J. M. Uoutgcn a brother of Hex.
Father P. J. Boutgcn, came over
from La Grunde, Friday evening.

Itobcit Hoal'ord Is homo from The
Dalles.

J, A. Weed ha Bono to The Dalles
on business.

Oliver and Son complain that sev-

eral boys from Pendleton are In the

Goodbye Boils!
In China, Dr. Sun sets alone.

If the conl miners slay out, there

Klein, Cincinnati attorney, now in
Bucharest. Mr. Klein left here sev-

eral months ago for a protracted
tour of Europe.

Ho writes that the streets of Bu-

charest ure thronged with officers In
dress uniform, who show ' no ihesl-tanc- y

about taking out Jeweled dor-lnc- s

and powdering their noses In

tho most public places. He says that
militarism Is Btrongly intrenched,
while the peasants are overburdened
with taxes.

will bo a slate shingle unorem.

Some sny hls'her education doesnH
-- Irrn.til ,111

habit of coming to their fruit rancn
below town and knocking off their
winter apples. Tho names of the
boys ure known and will save thempay; nut lug icimue cim

80 eolli-B- players thin year.

S. S. S. Will Rid You of Boil, Pimple.
Blackheads and Skin Eruption. '

A boll Is a volcano. your blood Isso chuck full of poisons that these
"boll" out into a boil. They'll keep
"boiling up" until you destroy themcompletely by the use of 8. S. S.,.onf
of the most powerful
known to science. S. S. S. has stood
the test of time. Tho power of-1-

liiftrndients Is acknowledged by auth-
orities, lt.i medicinal ingredients araguaranteed to hs purely v Kg e ta b I c.
Right off. It clears the skin oi pirn
pies,, boils, blotches, blaekheadv acno,
eczema, rush, ail.l other sktn ernntlnnit.

selves trouble by desMing in the
from the reprohensible conduct.Money frocs further now, but it sel

dom reaches next pay day. Any person who is hungry win rum
the Oliver's liberal with their fruit

Looks lis If Clcrmsny hud (riven up and boys who have amusca iiiem-sclvc- s

by batting apples with a longthe goose-ste- p lor mo siue-wi- '.

stick should use their surplus ener
We sec where a man caught a fish gy playing baseball. (Tlie aooc

mentioned Oliver ranch Is now the
ii H big as he whs. Wonder now nig

Primary
Kecvlpt.

CHICAGO, July 58. Primary re-

ceipts: Wheut. 2,481,000 bushels ver-

sus S.OJTi.OOO bushels; corn, 873,000

builds Versus l.li52.000 bushels.
Shipments: Wheat, 1,358,000 bush-

els; corn, 1.S7 1.000 bushels versus
507.000 bushels, oats, 706,000 bushels
versus 561,000 bushels.

nd does it thoroughly. It drives out
f the Mood impurities which eausj

rheumatism, makes th Mood rl'-- andpurebuihis un lost fle-J- i. It helps ia fish the man was? site of the Eastern Oregon btu-i-

hospital.)
Had thing about bring a New An yos Sap to (he Berk" In blood Im.

Yorllle,? S. s. s. 1 one of tho greatest
known. Try ft.

manufacture new blood veils, that's
on3 of U3 secrets. S. N. S. is sold at
all drur; stores, ii two sir.es. Tua lty '

er size ia Uie lutu o ecviiuDUcal.
Merchants of Pendleton are feel

Yorker Is you have to llvo there.

With two a year ago, and their May, 1922, output of 23,613,000
pounds of copper was nearly 1,000,000 pounds larger than the
April, 1922 .output. Petroleum production during June was
less than 1 per cent smaller than the recorJ output of the pre-
ceding month, and stocks of crude oil continued to increase to
43.500,000 barrels, being on June 30, 46 per cent in excess of
stocks held a year ago. On July 15 a reduction of approximate-
ly 25 cents per barrel in crude oil prices was announced the
frrst change since the reduction of 25 cents per barrel in August,
1921. Gasoline stocks on May 31, 1922, had declined 14.3 per
cent during the month and were 18.7 per cent les sthan they
were a year ago, on May 31, 1921. Building activity during
June was exceeded only during April.

The grain crops of the district have suffered on account of
unusually dry weather during June and the total wheat yield
is now estimated at 103,211,000 bushels compared with a final
yield of 122,000000 bushels during 1921. The hot weather has
been unfavorable also to the growth of forage crops and pas

ing better today unu ore sou's
Two princesses nro advertising for feel better from mis time on

freight has begun to arrive nt PenliuslMinils real princesses, uocaauso ','they sny there arc broke. dleton and other points on me nut-o-

tho O. K. X. which bns been so
long delayed. While the O. K. &: r.A man ran live at tho North
inav not be entirely open unui u- -

Pole- - sjos Aiiiumlm-n- . 1C mis is true,
thal's our new address. giift first it will bo soon ufter n

the flood damage to tho track la
n-- ar all repaired.Sometimes we think being an ultl-ml- e

consumer is a bad habit.
A Stage Gulch farmer. Who thought

tures In the livestock areas of the district, but the condition of that his harvest crew snoinu -- "-.

from 4:S0 In the morning to s.aw inGIRL KEEPS MARRIAGEthe stock in most sections Is still reported to be good. Warm
weather, which damaged the grain crops and pastures of the the evening at il.&n per na ou-- .

CEREMONY PROMISE TO was disappointed. Today his mendistrict, was beneficial for crops of ripening fruit. The y:e!ds of
peaches and pears generally, and of the other comr'.ert fruits MINISTER IN ALBANY

' ' ' ' '

Mem "Wanted
Tlie Northern l'wirM! Hallway Company will employ men at rales

prescribed by the Vuited Males Ijibor llourd as follows:

Maclilnists 70 cents per hour

lllacksmitlis ... "0 cents per hour

blieet metal workers "O cents per hour

Ucctricians 70 cents per hour,
I

t
Stationary JJnjrlneers various rates

, Statiormry Hmnrai .. arlous rates

llollcr makers - 70 to 70 i cents per liour
- rasMMiger tr Men 70 cents Irr hour f

, tYri&it Car len 3 cents per liour

in California, will be almost without exception larger t m;i they
Al.V.AXV. July 2'- - Fifteen years

ago Miss Kulh Weston, school toaener.
bimrdi-- at the home of the Rev. J. u.
CMerhoiit. then pastor of cnuren at
Valley Fulls und now located here.

were last year. Shipments of green fruiLs to eastern iiiarkct
ure proceeding normally. Fruit canners in California are plan-
ning a 1922 pack which will be about 15 to 20 per cent larger
than the pack of 8,600,000 cases in 191 with opening prices,
announced early in July, slightly higher than the prices quoted
for that pack.

Notwithstanding the increasing activity of production and

"I suppose you will be getting
one of these days." the ltev.

Oalcrhoiit said to her.
"W hen l do I will have you per-

form the ceremony." she replied.
Shortly afterward Miss Weston lo

business, bank credit generally continues to be abundant and

Hot Weather
'

Saps Vitality
Irenized Yeast Will
Restore it Quickly

Do tou feel a'l "drscsrd out" ? Cant
sleep? Appetite poor? Does ordinary
mental or physical exertion leave yon
exhausted? Do you wake u teelind
"all in"? These are dangerous symp-

toms. For they indicate that the heat
is ternping your energy, strength and
resistance, and leaving you easy prey
for all torts of sickness.

The thins to do. if you want to over-

come faiiRue, and build enenry at ne

tt t0 taie two lroniied Yeast tablets

cheaper. Prevailing interest rates charged by banks in the cated in Iowa. She took op the studylarger centers are 6 2 to 6 per cent, and in the agricultural re-
gions decreased slightly during June. Effective July 8th, the

i t, r . i i . . i , . . .

of medicine and became leading
woman doctor. Then she met the
rtsht man. and she reinemtK-re- her
promise to her old friend. They were
:narru-- here by the Kv. Oslerhont.

rediscount mie ui mis uan was reaueea irom 4 l-- z to 4 per
tent for all classes of paper. A temporary increase in borrow-
ing by the city banks from the reserve bank attending the clos-
ing of the fiscal year on June SOth was almost cancelled bv Julv

drain San
lYanviwxv

SAX" FKAWISOV July Wheat

Helpers, all tiay-c- s . 47c Per hour

Machinists and Helpers are allowed time and one half for time,
trucked in excoa of 8 boors per day.

Yoast men who desire to leant Uicse trades will be eini4vrcd and
given aa opportunity to do so. y

"A strike now edsts on the Xortliern Pat-i- f ic Kailway'

Apply W any mand ln or shops or Super'o'cndTOt.

Northern Pacific Railway
at Pasco, Wash.

12th, total rediscounts of this bank on that date being $42,000.-00- 0

compared with a total of $40,000,000 on June 14th. Despite
the increase in agricultural activity at this season throughout
the district, repayments by country banks of their rediscounts
with the reserve bank in general continued to exceed their new
borrowings.

i

t

with each meal Then tch the results.
Before vou know it that exhausted teei-in-g

wili have completely disappeared.
You will be able to tackle ail kinds of
fcard work and actually r"t it ou

ill be amared at the id change
H will bring. Get it today. To try
Ironuei Yeas, entirely iree mp.y

mad postcard for Famous 3 Day Test.
Address Irwuxed Yea Co, Dept. SH,

Adanta. Ga. Irooixed Veajt a mm-r- .

.rifled and'guariatetd by aU P4
drugyuta.

Milling. flt:itl.i: feed,
l.0.

Harle Feed. $117 t.
shipping. $1:1 I SS.

Iiata-K- erf, fc-- I.1.T.
Cttrn white, nominal,

red mllo. Ilvl?5: yellow. t

tsm;: fair. Jll
IS: t.me oat. 1KB II: wild ml. II"

a!t.,H.v I : U IS; M.-r- Pf II
IFtraw, ticnnna

Reports of wheat yields are very encouraging as far as old
Umatilla county is concerned.

o o

A headline says that Billy Sunday will preach at Hood River;
it would le more accurate to say he will perform.


